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I. A Commission from the Patriarch (24: 1-9)

• Abraham is ageing, Isaac has come of age, and Sarah has died, but the promise 
to this family is still in effect. For God to bless Abraham “and his descendants,” 
Isaac needs a wife!

• Abraham does not want Isaac to marry a Canaanite. Why?
• Abraham commissions “his trusted servant” to return to the land of his ancestors 

to find a wife for Isaac.
• What instruction does Abraham give if the wife found by his servant refuses to 

return with him?

II. Preparation for the Task (24: 10-14)

• How does the servant prepare for his task?
• What do you make of the servant’s (very specific) prayer?

III. A Divine Appointment (24: 15-27)

• Rebekah is not only the granddaughter of Abraham’s brother Nahor, she is “very 
beautiful” and “a virgin.” (She fits the criteria, and she’s available—but the 
servant doesn’t’t know this yet!)

• The servant asks Rebekah the question he’s prepared, and Rebekah responds 
just as the servant had prayed she would.

• What does the servant do when he learns Rebekah’s identity?

IV. The Messenger Makes His Case (24: 28-49)

• The servant is welcomed into Laban’s household
• Laban presents his case for making Rebekah Isaac’s wife.
• He asks, but does not order or otherwise compel compliance with his request.

V. A Wife for Isaac/A Blessing for Rebekah (24: 50-61)

• How do Laban and Bethuel respond?
• There’s a slight hitch in the plan the morning after. What happens?
• Who ultimately makes the call about Rebekah leaving with the servant?
• The family of Laban blesses Rebekah with a blessing that sounds strangely (or 

not so strangely?) like the covenant God made with Abraham.  What does that 
tell you about this selection?



VI. A Meeting and a Marriage (24: 62-67)

• Isaac and Rebekah meet, Isaac brings Rebekah into his mother’s tent and they 
are married.

• What two things do we immediately learn come from this marriage?

Also consider:

1. What does this lesson reveal about Abraham? About the servant? About Laban and 
Bethuel? About Rebekah? About Isaac?

2.  Why was it so important 1.) for Isaac to NOT take a Canaanite wife, but a wife from 
his family of origin?

3. Why do you think Abraham insisted Isaac remain with him and not return to Haran?

4. How do you see God’s providence at work in this story?

5. How is God fulfilling his covenant with Abraham through this story?


